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New jaw will aid in student insurance coverage
Mexico differi
differs from
fromthat
that of
of an
an education
education
Modem or a mining student during field
worj;, Kegertds Mid.
worjt,
said.
Governor Richard Celeste yesterday
Kegerreis hopes "the bill win permit a
signed a bin allowing state universities to
blanket or umbrella policy."
purchase liability inWance for students
Universities can self insure or purchase
participating in clinical or field-based
groijjK insurance, sakl Stinriano. H>
teacher preparation experiences
suspect* thai moat universities will self
St 0? Representitive Mike Stinriano. a
insure.
.
key W|pnuer and sponsor of the bill said,
Kegerreis said theadministration plans
"this new tew will offer students a much
needed protection against law suits." The . lo study the new bill to determine its effect
new law wiB,go into effect April 10.1984. on the university.
Kegerreis suggested there maybe some
WSU President Robert Kegerreis is
situation: the MB dots not cow. For ex"glad the governor signed the bffi.'!
ample,
it may not cover <aB the, possible
He has beets'/in favor of Ihe legislation.
kinds of situations nuning students might
The university has been handicapped for
years in protecting bur students in a wide
*¥*•
Currently, nuning students are required
variety of field experiences."
However, he said thl/ university la . fo obtain their own insurance. The university will,have to determine if, under this
"technically unprepared"; to, answer
bill, it eciuld provide better coverage than
specific questions concerning how th»"bill
the Atidenu currently have, he said.
will affect WSU.
T
jji>wev«r Kegerreis hoped this bin • » .
yl^egerreis did hot know if the Mil will
""allow the university lo get a single,policjy "andter ione o0 our longest standing problems... providing insurance for the. exthat will'-cover aHthepoessbiefidd experiences or if several kinds of policies wiU treme^ diversified needs <of insuring
students during field work)."
be required.
Associate ProVoss'wiUard Hutzel said,
The insurance coverage
he codU not «wnda0y apeak for the Office
geology Mudent on a Add study"hi i

. A proposal which would require Wright
Sute to pay 20 percent of its new
construction costs wfll be submitted to the
Ohio legislature
The propoaal win be submitted as soon
as aD capital budgetrequestsare in from
staw-euortted uniymitiei. said Wijliam
Shkurti, dimity director of/ the Ohio

that make a good university, not just bricks
ami mortar," he said.
The propoaal will require the stale, to
supply iOpercentof-new construcsion coats
at state tmiversitiea- Aoney for renovation
and repairs would be iupptel by the atate.
j The Mate's universities have been
Spending loo much on new comtructioiv
since-1^81, when a . MB waa petted
allowing "more projects than we could
afford," Shturti said.

budget request for the next two yean is.
much smaller than moat other stalesupported univcrsitiesrif the proposd were
pasaed. iti would punish Wright* Slate for
the actions of other'usrtversBies. .
"W< hoped we could convjifce the
legislature not to buy this iSroposat,"

of the Provost, because the bill was not
available for study.
'•1 do riot know the spedfirs of the bill,
but the-idea teems quite appropriate,'.'said
•Hutzd.
"The administration of Ohio State
University brought the problem to m j ^
temion two yean ago Now the BoarApf
Trustees^ has the ability to protect
stodents/'said Stinriano.
Stinriano said another b« affecting college students is the Student Trustee 9W
which will allow Modems to be appointed

to the Board of Trustees.
• HopefuBy, this bill will be passed before
the end of the year, said Stinriano.
Kegerreis said dirrently the governor has
no restrictions on who lo appoint to the
boards.
'
.
•»
"the Governor has every right to mane'
'ci student to the board.,..l don!t see the
notd for the legislature," he said.
Although .he doer not have strong fadings about the matter, Kegerreis said he is
"personally and philosophically opposed
to haying a -student on the Board of
Trustees."
, • There are two reasons why he is opposed to the Student Trustees bill. One reason
is because a student has a limited tenure at
the uniyenity^aftd second is what he referred to as a possible conflict of interest.
l4o administrator, faculty member, staff
member-, or student has ever served on the
botird, Kegdreis said.
The board members have- been individuals outside the university and would
be unbiased in their thinking concerning
whaa isbest for the university, he explained:
Celeste signed the student insurance bill
on the first anniversary of his term as
to the exact hour.

proposal becomes law, Wright Stale wdold
Wright State's legislative Baton Oeorge
have to come up with SI miHkm in
Kirk said there wffl be a discussion among
matching funds fortheKbrary expansion.
Wright State University President Robert
"Wethink we can get the money fork,"
Kegerreis. Provost Michael Ferrari awi
Atwater said about the library expansion.
members bf the board of trusters about
.
'
- ' * .
' whtt actkm Wright State should take
If the proposal beeomee law. "money tor against the proposal new construction would have to come from ,
"I think our chances of defeating the
operating budget wptaaage." said Joeeph
f*-oposal are very high." Atwater. said,
Hamd. vice president for Administration.
But. "it is an issue we must, contend
"Over time we'd have to spend lessthan
with," he added.
•
the state (hwa'aa overall." Hamd said. "It
Shkurti thinks the proposal has a good
really comes om of our hide to do that."
chance of becoming law.
Another way of raising the 20 percent
"I think it's tqMair to ask the taxpayers
construction coats would be from private
of .Ohio to fund 100 .yercfiit of new
donations. Hansel said.
'
buildings,".Shkurti said. *

Engineering job offerings down
WASHINGTON. DC. (CPS)-The j6b
market for recent engineering,grads has
bedi cm in half, and waning salaries pven
to .the grada who do get jobs haveleveled
ofT or declined, a new study by the Scientific Manpower qamnMon(SWQ shows.
T jf * grad. of TB'cwiia prettyn,uch
name thdrjobsand theirprico," recalled
the- SMC's Eleanor Babco.
'*••1 job offers are down by a&out JO
percent for last spring's graduate." she
reported, "and we've eveasetp some drop*

also droppeS," Babco said.
Although job offen were down in all •
engineeringfield*and many suffered drops
in starting salaries, pads in a few fields get
increases in suiting pay.
"Electrical engineering salaries wertop
"Recruiting wat-down tremendously for
3.1 peramt, while petroleum engineering
the last school year ^ she noted, "sowe
think it was more that the number irffjob iat»riei-were up only I.I percent." Babco
offen was. actually down."
reported.
JohoffefsVwell as salaries were.down
—r Among.chemkalengineen, for instance,,
the number : job oiTen has declined-from
30,816 in 1982 to.»,736 for 1983.
"We don't kjyow If it wa*prhnarily the
recession or if (last spring's grade) were just
taking die first offen: they got and not
waiting for higher offers," die said.
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New WOBC dean is optimistic about his job
ll BUBI UMt
llNOW W I W

Donald A Carlson. new dean of Wright
Slate's
Western ' Ohio
Branch
Campus, is very optimistic about his job
Describing WOBC as "absolutely
fabulous." Carlson said WOBC has* a
strong facijlry and good facilities
Carlson's confidence in WOBC has
grown since he assumed the post Dec 13
"I find working with the .staff at the :
Day*in campus has been a very positive
experience,'.' he said
Concerning his goals as WOBC deah.( arlson said. "I would like to see an
impact on thecoVnmunuy by extending on
academic programs"1 and continuing
education."
-,
He stressed ihe-.importance of a ctosc
relationship between WfiBC and the main
campus.
Carlson wants the" two campuses' to
"work as a strong partnership to provide
quality education to this portion of Ohio."
Wi^h 16 years experience in'academic

administration, Carlson came to WOBC
from Broward Community College in Ft.
I.auderdale, Florida where he was vice
president for academic affairs.
According to WSU P.rovost Michael
Ferrari, Carlson "was selected following an
aggresive nationwide search involving
extensive community involvement."
"Dr. Carlson possesses the educational
vision, administrative competencies and
interpersonal skills appropriate to the
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ROCK
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all ladies drinks
compliments ofScrlpto
from 10-13
t shirts

with WOBC faculty and students, members
of the Western Ohio Educational Foundation «n Cefcna, the WSU Council of
Deans and several other university
administrators.
V
\
Dr. John C. Barto*. dean of t,he WSU
College of Continuing and Community
Education, served as acting dean of WOfcC.
untU!-Carlson's appointment,
Thomas A.' Knapke resigned from the
dean's position Aug. 31 but is still a
member of the branch campus"' facultyCarlson earned both a doctorate'and a
master's degree in history and political
science from the University of Minnesota^
from which he also received a bachelor's
degree in history- and social science.
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Foreign student population on American
campuses leveled off IIE report shows
NEW YORK, NY (CPS)-For the first - enrollment grew by 3.3 percent in the
lime in a decade, the foreign student
,-1,982-83 school year, from 323,86? students
population on American campuses has
fcr the 1981-82 school year to 33,983.
leveled off, the' Institute of International
"I think (the foreign student population)
Education (IIE) reported.
is baiicaBy peaking because of the decrease . ,
'
in (the numberof) Iranian students," • .
Some foreign student observers attribute ' observejt-AJfrcd JUIIian, research associate
the population change to political advenfor thi l I E V O p e n Doors" survey "of
tiirism in Iran and Libyai. *
enrollment.
'
'
"
" /
For the last 10 years, foreign student
The Iranian student populati&n-still the1
enrollment hert has been growing at least
largest contingent o( foreign students frotn
10 percent a year. The growth rate in some
any one foreign country-h^t; droppedfrom
years weiw i s high as 16 percent. . .ahighofSr'JIO in thelWMpschoolyear '
But new figures indicate foreign student
to' 26,760 in 1982-83.
'
-

Junior and Senior
nursing students.

ALPHA
PLASMA CENTERS

dance contest

WOBC deariship," Ferrari said.
\
"The Search committee was very
pleased with Dr. Carlson's credentials and
experience. He made an excellent impression during the interviews. I believe his
experience at Broward Community College
"is particularly appropriate to the branch
campus." Ferrari said.
Carlson said he wanted lo become the
WOBC dean, because "I-wanted to move
back to the midwest... Broward was a large
school, and ray position as vice president
did not give me the advantage of working
with the faculty."
The 12-member search committee
reviewed-81 applicants and nominees, and
presented the top candidates for interviews
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1QP1 Club and champagne, agreataparty
started off slow and moved up to the inassumed that I wSs just Mother extremely
dustrial strength, sl/e bottle.
•
drunk jerk.XI was.) The band played one
For * few month* now Ralph Rcdmann
Feeling very little pain, I watched an exmore song and by the time they were done,
• has been promoting the 1001 Club as a
cellent band. Dance Positive.perform. We
it was 1984. I quickly ran around the bar
great place Stipend an evening. During
cheered them on lo doing an encore when
toasting anyone and everyone that would
(hgte same months 1 have been a little less
My friends were no help in solving my
they were done and a friend of mine in•listen. •
than anxious, to go. to a club that caters ro dilemma. They didn't know where to go
troduced me to some of the band members.
Much more I don't remember, excep;
new ban3s and hew music.
"either. We didn't have reservation^and-the
, Midnight was fast approaching and I had
getting sick in a parking lot somewhere.
t was wrong. I admit it. Over the"
places that didn't take reservations were toq about a third of a bopfeof champagne left.
But. I do remember that up to midnight I
• *<hn;mias break i went to1001 for the first
expensives-So we, you .got it, went to the
I was ready. The band playing stopped'with
had been having a good time listening to
1001 Club...
about four minutes until midnight and I
' timt and had a terrific time. A band called
the bands and talking to the people at 1001.
I had a' stupe njjbus, temfici fantastic, •' screamed "Four minutes, four minutes.'til
Ragged Bags was playing, and playing very
And according to my friends I had a very
etc.... time! This was partly d,ue tp the
I9&4!" .
well.'The crowd was somewhat different,
good time after, midnight! I wish I could
"amount of chathpagne I consumed. I
I got some weird looks, but everyone
hut they were genuinely friendly-.- even .to
remember. ' .
(hose,of us not dressed in'leather.
I-had such a good time-that I resolved'
to go back- again. The holidays came, I journeyed to Cleveland to visit the family,
, but 1 returned to Dayton in time for New
GtoMBJ*i.ooaoo
Year's Fve only ta encounter the dilemma
KK err't) JKHMN
Httiowrr
i IM23O F(X IVClf,
CDUKTY"5 -M6 MKHME 1*3'
-fHE«XWNOR'S
of deckling where! to go for thebig night
ilfAOOOOOFO*
eMweeAoowr
when 1984 started.
> ' ^
SWU»- '
HCOW.0FA «6CIMte.'
•» *C#TT »M#eUH

an O.K. time, but I wgs always disap, pointed in the biggest party night of rt>e
year. This year I was dedicated to having
a funlime-with a capital F. .. .

*u.so*uorr

RJR writs most meetI<»K>

NewjVear's Eve has always been a butrJ.
<mer for me. When I was.'littlr i was allowed to stay un t i l midnight, but as.soon
as fVuy I ombardo was (feme with "Auld
I ang Syne,." off to bed j went.
As I got older I got tostas^p and have
the single glass 6f champagne- Then, i got
-to the age when it was leg*! foj me to go
, lo bars on the "big night." I iiwavs had

ARE YOU SMART ENOUGH

SSSSK
(SlJl I7J-Z7M

. •' K
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Sports
Raider basketball hosts IUPUI, Illinois Tech.
Since the Seattle Seahawks turned-my
last article, written tongue-in-cheek, into
a foot-in-mouth column, I've decided to
ni* the predictions and just report the
following WSU .men's basketball notes.
The'6-4 Raiders will host two games this
wtek, hoping to snap a dump in which they
have dropped four of their last five.
- Indiana University-Purdue Unfcershy at
' Indianapolis (5-6 going into a Monday
night game with Marion) comes to-town
Jan. Ik foBowed by Illinois Tech (8-2),
Jan. 14, Both games start at 7:JO p.m. in
the Physical Edoiation Building.

five, the Raiders are shooting just 43.4

from the Ptess Boxpercent.
"We've been in a shooting slump, but •
I still have confidence in this dub to bounce
back." Head Coach Ralph UndcrhiH said.
"I'm not sure whether to change the
Wright Satefeadstbeaerieswith IUPUI. • starting lineup yet or not," Underbill aid.
6-1. including tix consecutive victories,
"We might insert Andy Warner and pet
while this is the Raider'*firstever meeting Steve Purcell at the number five spat.'"
with Illinois Tech.
Warner, a'6'5" sophomore. Who has a
9..7 scoring average coming off- the bench,
It has been five seasons since Wright
is shooting 52.3 percent from the field and
State has hit under 50 percent from the field 86.'4 percent from the line.
for live consecutive games, but in their last
Purcell. a 6'4" senior, averages 7.5

By SCOTT U2ZEL
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BOOK CO-OP

rebounds and.8.9 points, per game.
Senior Fred Moore has moved back
into-the team sforing leadership with 17J .
ppf, as wel as the top rebounding spot with v>
8.2 rp».
v
" la other home sports action this week,
the women's bMketbaii team takes on
IUPUI. Wednesday at 5il5 p.m,, in the PE
Building.
'1 . ^
. .
t
Inckfcntly,' anent^ance at the row's
basketball games has increased iMhe first
eight home games this .season. The Raiders
are averaging 1,837 people per game, compared to only 1,417 last year.
*

Rolling Raiders go 1 -3 Ip Cedar
Falls intercollegiate toumement
"Che Wright State Wheelchair Basketball.
Team traveled to Cedar FaHs, Iowa,
Dec: 24. for Central Intercollegiate
Conference tournairt<nf action.
The Rolling Raiders captured the,first
. game of the tournament against the University of Wisconsin-Whitewater, 38-31.
Andy Kreiger paced the Raiders with 10
points and 16 rebounds, while Art
Schlesinger chipped in with 4 assists.
' The Rolling Raiders dropped the sacoiid.
game against Southwest State University.
38-21.
.
Schlesinger. Krifger and Gene I*ber

each had sui points for WSU. Leading
rebouriders were Osae West and Leber with
11 and 10, respectively.
The third game was a rematch against the
Univcwfry-^of Wisconsin-Whitewater; •
ynich the Raiders.lo« 3I:27.
I eber led all scorer? and reboundt^ for
WSU with seven points and nine rebounds.
Southwest State University s»/ept the
RoBmg Raided 34-21 .inWSUVfinalgame
of the loumament.
Schlesinget again led t»e^ Raiders with
seven points. Top rebounder .was Kreiger
with eight and Pam Stewart made three
assists to lead the team.

The Tree House 5604 Airway Road
256-441! .
2M off haircut (MEN/WOMEN)
$5.00. off perms
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
WITH LINDA OR RlgX

CASH - CREDT
I
Engineering Students.
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